Alpha adrenergic regulation of celiac blood flow and plasma catecholamine response during acute heat stress in fed cockerels.
Hubbard cockerels with chronically implanted electromagnetic blood flow probes on the celiac artery were used to establish a relationship between changes in postprandial celiac mean blood flow (MBF) and plasma catecholamines during a acute heat exposure. Five min after the elevation of ambient temperature from 25 to 37 C, there were concomitant reductions (P less than .05) in celiac MBF, norepinephrine (NE), and heart rate (HR). After 50 min of heat stress, rectal temperature (Tr), respiratory rate (RR), plasma epinephrine (E), and celiac vascular resistance (CVR) were significantly greater (P less than .05) than preheat stress thermoneutral control values. During the thermoneutral recovery period, all parameters returned to values comparable to preheat exposure control with the exception of NE, which tended (P less than .1) to remain lower. To determine the role of the sympathetic nervous system in regulating postprandial celiac MBF during acute heat exposure, chronically instrumented cockerels were infused with phenoxybenzamine, an alpha-adrenergic receptor-blocking agent. Alpha-receptor blockade attenuated both postprandial intestinal hyperemia under thermoneutral conditions as well as the heat-induced reduction of postprandial celiac MBF. The results of these studies implicate the sympathetic nervous system in the regulation of postprandial celiac MBF in heat-stressed cockerels and indicate a possible alpha-adrenergic-mediated mechanism involved in postprandial intestinal hyperemia.